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SHE'S

AtrIo People Now on
XT A 1 A.

A. IT. of an
engineer In the employ of tho

Electric Company, arrived in town

last night and registorod ' at tho Ferguson
House.

To-da- in company with some of tho
lo' mombera of tho Mahanoy City,
Si ..oah, Girardvillo and Ashland
St . Hallway ho went ovorthe
proposed routo of road to select sites for
power houses, polos, etc.

is now in shape to push tho
work as soon as tho necessary materials ar
rive.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at tho
.Herald office.

Church Supper.
Tho English Baptists will givo a grand

supper in Robbies' opera houso on Tuesday
evening, next. A general invitation is
extended to all.

... . ...
1 jl'timo oystors, tho beEt the market

always on hand at Coslett's.
Mr w

thf

. zlii vuu lubusii biyiva iu iau anu winter
millinery at Lessig's.

f I GENTS for a window shade
' h -v with frluge, others for 55o,
fV I G5onnd up. Hhades made

JL J for stores and private
A new lot of shad-

ings and fringes to match.

O. 3D.
Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

We no
WaiTTt

'o be the Best in the

give So

and

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR.

A That 1b by
Hebrews

Tho Hebrew Now Year began at suneot
making tho of

tho year 5052 from the croatlon of the
world and ushering in tho groat holy days
of tho Hebrew calendar. Tho first and
second days are dovoted lo the
which is of a solemn character,

All Hebrow places of business word
closed last evening, and to-d- will be
celebrated In tho synagogue, in which a

marked observance is tho blowing of the
shofar, or ram's horn. To-da- y boing tho
Sabbath, this is omitted; but the
instrument will bo sounded during the
services. All tho rabbis will preach on the
first day and somo on both days. Now
Tear's groottngs will bo cards
and presents aro given to rolatIvo3 and
friinds.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing offocts of Syrup of Figs, whon in
need of a laxativo, and if tho father or
mother bo costive or bilious tho most grat-
ifying results follow Its use, so that ii is tho
best family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

Tako your carpet rags to U. D. Fricko'8
carpet storo and have them mado into a
first-cla- carpet.

A New Wrinkle.
Tho latest schomo for raising monoy by

lodges and othor is tho basket
party. Tho young ladies bring to th
mooting small baskets filled with fruit or
other edibles, which aio to be eaton by tho
donor and purchaser. Thoso baskets aro
auctioned off and fair prices realized,
Purchasers aro plenty, as bosido tho con
tents, tho basket is good for futuro uso.

Always go to Coslett's, South Main
stroot, for your prime oysters. 8 22-t- f

packages, 5 and 10 cents each
at Max Iieese's. tf

Still
It. H. Morgan, regalia maker of town

to-d- shipped a largo order for regalias
which ho bad received from a Council of
the Jr. O U. A. M. located at
Indiana. Ho is also filling an order for
100 handsome double badgos, and 100

parade caps for tho St. John (Polish) so
ciety, of Mahanoy City, and fivo dozon
order for regalias for a Council of the Jr.
O. U. A. M. at Hadloy, Morcor county,
Pa. And yot thero are soma socioties In
our town whe havo an idea that thoy can
not get such goods mado in town as choap
and good as elsowhoro in tho state.

Curo.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition. It
you nro aullcUd with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
nut iviueuy us uirecieu. irivmc il u imr inm.
miju UApenouuu uu ueueui, yuu lull returnme Dome ana nave your money remnaea.
We could not make this oiler did wo not know
mai ir. Jvluc's new Ulscoverv could be relied
on. It cover Trial bottles free
at C. H. llHceubuch 's druc store. Lareeslzo
ouu. hhu 9iw.

Second hand school books bought and
sold at Max House's. tf

- !

We open our first lot of

!

Goods at low

nitr liKST mw.aw

does lhey
are to Balce.

When you need

Don't to our stocJc. Over 30

to select from. All and

BY AT
ON

OF AGO.

A After a for
Over Thirty Years Many Griz-

zled Veterans aro Treated
to

Thirty-on- o years ago tho writer loft Phil.
Richards, now hotter known among the

vctoran soldiers as
Phil," doing duty as "doil" in
tho room of tho Ta-
maqua Gazette. Ono yoar later I
enlisted In tho 06th

On
Thursday, during tho unveiling
of tho soldiers' monument at

Pottsvillo, I mot Phil just thirty-on- e

years older than whon I left him as a
"devil" of tho Gazette. It wa3 a pleasant
surprise to meet him after so many years
and It was a still greater surprise for mo to
learn that he entered tho army so coon
after I enlisted, in 'C3, and, like myself, ho
was spared to share in tho glorious core'
monies of Phil Is now a resi
dent of and is working at his
old trade printing.

V
Capt. A. C. Huckoy, known as "Baldy,'

or was in the procession with
tho Veteran League. Ho was as lively
and good looking as over and had a cordial
greeting for everyone. Ho, too, resides in

and in tho U. S
Mint. He has a flno military record.

General Henry L. Cake, of Tamaqua
was ono of tho observed of all observers,
Ho was Boated in an open wagon, in com
pany with Colonol William A. Lessig, now
of Denver, Colorado, and a dozen aged
and crippled survivors of the 96th Regi-mon- t,

P. V., which both Cako and Losslg
at ono time commanded as Colonel. Gen
cral Cake is to Bhow signs of age,
while Lessig scorns to bo growing young
again.

V
Gonoral Cako went into tho service as

one of the First Dofendors. At the or
ganizatlon of tho 25th Rogimont he was
mado Colonel. On the muster out of tho
25th, aftor threo months' service, he organ
izod the famous 06th which
sharod honors with tho 18th as tho best
from Ho wai again made
Colonol and belore his return homo was
mado a Brevet Brigadier General. Ho was
one of tho bravest and
officers in the service. Ho served two terms
In Congress after his return to

Capt. J. H. Hoskins, of and
formerly of was
among tho old voterans and was heartily
grooted by the survivors of his command
Ho is perfectly at homo when among thorn
and tolls many a" good yarn. Capt. Hos'
kins commanded a company in the 48th
Regiment and was a strict

V
Colonel Georgo G. Boyor,

Commander of tho G, A. R., was at tho
hoad of the Grand Army Posts. Ho
looked as young as ho did 80 years ago.
To Colonel Boyer the writer was indebted
for his first although tho rela-
tions oxisting at the time wero

thoso of strangors. The Colonel has
an excellent record as a soldier and sinco
the war ho has held several po
sitions in the state. As Com
mander of tho G. A. R. ho is very popular.

Of Colonel Zach. Boyer, who also wit
nessed tho monuruont much
more can be said than space here will ad
mit. Ho was of tho 06th

and, while he was such, I had an
to become better

with him than I had been One
day I failed to deliver to him somo mail he
expected. For a time his
made the air bluo. I ventured to make a
remark that caused htm to charge upon me
in double quick time, his boot gotting too
closo to my coat tail for my comfort. But
after that episodo wo became tho best of
friends.

I met a member of Allison Post, of Port
Carbon, who travelod threo thousand milos
to seo tho monument unvellod and meet his
old comrades. He is now a resident of tho
new stale of A man who will
travel such a distance for n reunion is mado
of patriotic: stuff.

Frank Wenricb, at one time ongaged In
tho butcher business in Mahanoy City, and
Chief Burgess of tho town once, when ho
was arrested on suspicion of being con
nected with the Wiggans' patch massacre,
but very proporly released aftor an ex-

haustive hearing, was at tho unveiling and
was awarded a First Defonder medal. He
Is now a In Ho
spent a fow hours in town

Throe rocolved First Do- -

fender medals. They were Lawrence

cr
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THE SUBE BOAD TO OPtTLENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THEOTTGH PBINTER'S IKK
Republican Ticket.

MoMUItTRIE
TItBASVltEIil

MORKISON.
ttegatca-at-Znr- Constitutional

KAUKFMAN,
EDWARDS,

m'cormick, SCHMIDT,
POSIEROY,

IWDERLY.

County Ticket.

Benjamin
Commissiona

Hcffner.
Unexpired

EDWARDS,
POSIEROY,

Railway

Chadbourno, Philadelphia,
Thomson-Ilousto- n

Company,

Everything

fti'ji

dwel-lug- s.

PRICKE'S
fcCarpet

MINCE

MINCE MEAT
handle

conuaentlit reeomnimul

Market.

"Northwestern
Always

WHITB BREAD

Holiday ObBorvod
Everywhere

yesterday, commencement

observance,

exchanged;,

organizations

Stationary

Growing.

Alexandria,

Guaranteed
Consumption,

disappoints,

PIES
to-il- ay

NE
Common,

satisfaction.

Inferior prices,

HiTnitlTi

Daisy" Flour
"Riverside."

Easy

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
forget examine different

attorns ITidtJis Prices.

REMINISCENCES

RECALLED INCIDENTS
POTTSVILLE THURSDAY.

REGOLLEGTIONS YEARS

Mooting Separation

Surprises.

"Corporal

composing

Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Thursday.
Philadelphia

"Burnsides,"

Philadelphia isomployed

beginning

Regiment,

Pennsylvania.

kindest-hearte- d

Schuylkill.

Shamokin,
Shenandoah, conspicuous

disciplinarian,

Department

promotion,
compara-

tively

important
Department

ceremonies,

Quartermaster
Regiment
opportunity acquainted

previously.

Imprecations

"Wyoming.

policeman Philadelphia.
yesterday.

Shenandoahitos

Mangam, David Howard and Jomos Hughes,
and all fool proud of tho distinction. "Jim"
Is bettor known bocauso of his connection
with the 7th Rogimont, National Guards.
Uo and "Dutch" Henry, of Shamokin,
wore "chums" and thoy wore the life of
headquarters. "Dutch" Honry was Colonel
Caldwoll's valot and "Jim" looked aftor
Lioutonant Colonol Hunlzlnger. Tho
Commissary was very kind to both Henry
and "Jim" and recollections of his nets
must be among tholr most ploasant
thoughts. Ono day "Jim's" faco was
blackenod by his son as ho was lying un-
der a tree and I shall nevor forgot the
morrimont provokod by his arrival at
hoadquartors. "Jim" was at a loss to ac-

count for tho laughtor until ho saw tho re-

flection of his countenance on tho surfaco
of a pool of water.

"Hollo, comrado. I thought you wore
doad and buriod long ago," "Haven't soon
you sinco tho btttlo of Antlotara,'' "Bless
me, I thought you wero under tho sod at
Gettysburg," wore tho exclamations heard
on Poltsville's streets last Thursday. Thero
wore many gonuino surprises.

V
Funny incidonts woro plontiful opposito

tho Pennsy dopot, whero tho old soldiers
woro fod, Tho oyes of ono veloran from
Now Ringgold oponod as largo as Baucers
whon ho saw tho hard tack on tho table.
Ho picked up several pieces and put thorn
in his pocket, saying "I must take them
homo to tho old woman and chlldron "
Evidently ho had not seen hard tack sinco
his return from tho army. Ho said ho was
better pleased to get them than ho would
have been If ho recolvod a twonty-dolla- r

gold pioco.

V
Tho boan soup was a treat for tho "boys"

and all 6upped hoartily. The halt, lame
and broken-dow- n forgot their ailments and
appeared young again. There was an
abundance and nothing is more pleasing
to an old soldier than an o army
meal.

...
At one of tho restaurants a veteran of

tbeOOth Regiment told of an interesting
incident of the war, while enjoying a social
glass: "It was aftor tho seven days' fight,"
said he, "and wo had just reached Harrison
Landing and erected our dog, or shelter,
touts on the soft, black Boil of Virginia.
It was raining and wo wero tired pegged
out, and out of spirits, with not a drop of
liquor in tho whole Army of tho Potomac,
of which but 80,000 strong remained out of
a total of 160,000 whon wo first roachod tho
Peninsula. General Cake, as kind-hearte- d

a Boldior as ovor woro shoulder straps,
commanded tho 96th. Ho ordered his ly

to hitch up his horse in a light spring
wagon and both drovo to tho banks of tho
James River, whero Cake alighted and was
rowed to the steamer S. 11. Spalding. Wo
had been passongors on the Spalding
months boforo and Cako was woll ac-

quainted with tho o'tDcors. Thore was but
ono barrel oi whlskoy on board and tho
only liquor on tho rivor, and this Cako
wanted, and ho got it after payinit
Ave hundred dollars for it. Dear stull,
wasn't it? But it tasted good. Many re
quests for somo of it were sent in by officers
in high standing in tho army, but Cake re
fused to let them have any of it until all
his mon were served. Ho was always
looking aftor tho comfort of his men." B.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 2, 1891.

Grand opening of fall and winter milli
nery at the Misses Lossig's to day. 4t

"V" Programme.
The following will bo tho programme at

tho "Y" meeting to bo held this ovoninci
Bcrlpture reading.
"Whero is happiness found?" W. Heevcs.
Instrumental solo. Miss Ocrtle Hossler.
ailuufi" u"0, 'UM UlllVU 1U1 ,HU UUU UU,

enough for three," Mlsi Clara Cllne.
is uriuiKennesB ourame?" uarrieHmitu

"Y" Journal, J. T. lwson.
Critic, U. B. Hafnor.

Tho Misses Lwslgs havo tho largest
stock of fall and winter millinory

Letter List
Tho following loiters remain uncalled for

In tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
post office, October 3, 1891 :

IJlrkett, E. A. Treaner. J, W.
Partlos calling for advertised lnttnm

should ploaso say "advortlsed." Ono cent
win bo cnargod on all advertised lettors.

li. O. BOYKR, P. M.

Oystors are in season and tho best in tho
market aro at Coslett's. 8 22-- tf

Married.
Jacob McSurvoy and Miss Mary E.

Hutton, both of Wm. Penn, woro married
at that place by Rov. Ephraim Potts on
Wednesday evoning.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts

Ilrulses, Hores, Ulcers, Bait ltheum, Fever,
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aud all Bkln Kraptlons, and positively
cures l'lles. or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'rlce 23 cents per box. For sale

Ladlos I Call at the Mlssos Lassie's storo
and see all tho latest stylos and finest styles
In fall and winter millinory opening

3 4t

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb's. If

m tm i m ma

BOROUGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

The Disgraceful Railway Arrange
ments of Thursday Redress

Will bo Sought Tho Dis-

orderly Excursionists.

Last oyening tho commUteo that had
chargo of tho excursion ovor tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad to Pottsvillo on Thursday
was subjectod to rounds of abuse on ac-

count of the epoaial train falling to
matorializo as promised. Through tho
efforts of tho commiltoo ovor 600 people
were induced to purchaso tikoU at tho
Pennsylvania dopot.

Tbo committee disclaims all responsibility
for tho absence of a special train and lays
all tho responsibility at tho doors of tho
railway officials.

The affair has workod up a bitter foellng
and membors of tho committee say that
tho propor railroad officials will havo tho
caso proporly laidjieforo them.

Ono of the commitloo said last night,
"A moaner piece of business was novur
perpotrated upon tho people of this town
and it remains with tho Lehigh and Penn
sylvania companies to oxplaln mattors.
Tho short route is a popular lino to Potts-
villo, but peoplo will tako a longor routo,
rather than be subjected to the disgracolul
treatment of last Thursday. I'll toll you
another thing: the G. A. R. Po3t does not
intend to lot this matter dlo out and will
stand by its comraitteo of arrangomonts,
Tho more tho matter is vontilated tho worse
it looks. Thore was no blunder and mis
understanding. On tho contrary, it looked
Hko downright promoditatod trickery. At
l'ottsvlllo tho spocial train promised at 6
p. m. was not forthcoming until after con
siderable argument, tho officials at that
ond stating thoy woro ignorant of tho
matter and did not think there would bo a
special. When tho spocial was furnished.
long aftor tho schodulod tlmo, tho number
of cars wai so insufficient that tho train
was packed to suffocation. Tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad officials aro particularly
censurablo for the trouble. At first they
stated that special trains woro not necossary
and lollowod it up by Btoaling tho train en
gaged by tho G. A. It., by allowing tho
.National Guard at Mahanoy City to tako
possession of ono of tho cars and lock tho
doors, and filling tho balanco of tho train at
tho Lehigh depot in town, thus leaving
thoso who asked for tho train In the cold at
the Pennsylvania depot."

Reduction In Ratos.
Commencing Octobor 1st tho Provldenco

and Stonington Steamship Co. will reduce
ratos from New York to all points East on
both its linos, by tho Providenco Lino from
pier 29 old No,, N. R,, at C:00 p. m.. and
tho Stonington Lino from now pier 30
JNorth ltivor at 5:00 p. m. Rato to prin-
cipal points will bo the samo on both linos,
viz: Boston. ?3.00; Providenco. 2.25 ;

Worcostor, S2.25. A. Molsekd, S. P. A.
9 SO tf

Tho Body Identified.
Tho body of tho man found dead close to

tho Lehigh Valley tracks, noar Shoe-
makers' station, yesterday morning, was
identified as that of a Polo residing at
Tronton, whero tho body wa3 taken and
prepared for burial. Thero is still somo
doubt about tho cause of tho man's doath.
Tho railway people say that Injuries aro of
such a peculiar charactor that they do not
appear to havo been inflicted by a train.

Epworth Loaguo Anniversary.
Tho Epworth Leaguo will hold its anni- -

versary on Monday ovening, tho 6th Inst.,
at ball past seven. Among othor good
things providod will bo addrossos on "Work
to be Done" and "How to do It" bv Rors.
Thos. Harrison, of Mahanoy City, and W.
S. Wheeler, of Tamaqua. All aro Invitod.

Lidlos, if you want fino writlnglpapor
and onvolopes to match, call on Max
Reoso. tf

7th Ponn'a Cavalry Association
Will hold their 11th annual reunion at
Troy, Bradford county, Pa., Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 27th and 23th, 1891.
Reduced railroad fare will bo furnished by
applying to George F. Stoahlin, Orwigj- -
burg, Schuylkill county, Pa.

The finost noto paper and envelopos in
tho country at Max Keoso's. tf

Song Sorvlco.
A soncr Borvice will be held t th Math.

odist Episcopal church evening
instead of tho usual preaching service
Soma first class music may bo expected.

Fino M llinory opening at Lossig's

"Othello's occupation's gone." He used to
spend dnys and nights curnlut; the fates andthe rheumatism. How he only lies down and
muuuB iu Liiiuit now eamv ne was nurna itv
Balvatlou Otl,at20cts.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo Areful that the
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, l'a. Is

printed on ovorv sack.

PERSONAL.
Hon. C N. Brumm passed through town

this morning.
Miss Sadio Krick is visiting at Mrs.

Disslngor'e, Sunbury.
Frank A. Evorott attended tho Allon-tow- n

fair on Thursday.
A. E. L. Leckioand M. P. Fowlorspont

to-d- at tho county seat.
Lawyers Shay, Wadlinger and Ryon, of

Pottsville, wore In town
Miss Hannah Thomas, nf St. flUlr.

in town yostorday calling on frionds.
O. B. Schustor, who is known to overy

traveling man in Northoastern Pennsyl-
vania as tbo clerk at tho WMtminntnr hntt
at Scranton, was in town tho guest
ot btovo Keener at tho Central. Mr.
Schuster has won high roputo among trav-
elers as an accommodating and obliging
man who novor dazzles thorn with tho
glare of his diamond nor froezoa thorn with
tho scowl that is supposed to represent
dignity, but always has a kind word, a
hearty hand-shak- o and an invitation In thn
best in tho house. Uazleton Sentinel.

Sunday Specials.
English Baptist church, South Jardfrr

Btroot, Rev. 11. G. James, pastor. Tho
pastor will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 6:80
p. in. Morning subject: "Tho Resurroction
of Lazarus." Evening subject: "Is There
a Living God?" SabOath school at 2 p. m.
D saoon Johu Bunn, superintendent. On
Monday ovoning at 7:30 "Tho Young
People's Christian Union" will meet. On
Tuesday ovoning tho annual church sup-p-

at Bobbins' opera houso. Tickets 30
cents. On Wednesday ovoning at 7 o'clock
a gonoral prayor meeting.

M. E. church, Rev. Wm. Powick, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m, and 6:80
p. m. Morning subject: "Drifting Away."
Tho sormon will be followed by tbo

of probationers into full connec-
tion. In tho evening a servico of song will
tako tho placo of tho usual proaching ser-
vico. Subject: "Ropontanco." Bring
your hymn books. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Proaching by tho pastor at Yatcs-vil- lo

at 3 p. m.
All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street,

noar Main, Rov. Floyd E. Wost, rector.
Services as follows : Morning prayor and
litany with reading and sermon, 10.30.
Evoning prayor ond sormon, 6:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho rector officiates and
.proachos at tho morning sorvico on tho
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at tho evoning servico on tho first and
third, a lay reader officiating in his absence

Ebonczor Evancolical church. Rnv. TT

J. Glick, pastor. Services Sunday at
lv a. m. in Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. In
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
All aro heartily invitod to attend.

P. M. church, cornor of Jardin and Oak
strocts. Services Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
and 6:30 p. in. Sabbath school nt 2 p. m.
Young Peoploa' Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. ovorv Sabbath. f!lnsn mnnt Tnu.
day and Wodnesday evenings at 7 o'clock
ana punuay at u:su a. m. Uenoral prayor
meeting Thursday at 7:20 p. m. U, G.
Ruseoll, pastor.

Preaching in tho Trinity Roformed
church morning and ovoning by
tho pastor, Rov. Robert O'Boylo. Every-
body wolcomo.

Welsh Baptist church, cornr West and
Oak streets. Rev. D. T. Kvnna nnalnp
Sorvicos Sunday at 10 a. m. in Wolsh
and 6 p. m. in English. Sunday school at
2 n, m. Pravor moetinrr on Monilav nvnn.
ing, at 7 o'clock. Class mooting on Thurs-
day ovoning, at 7 o'clock.

1 resbvtor.an church. Preaching of.
10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. by Rov. W.
MoNally. Prayer meeting on Thursday
ovening at 7 o'clock. All are cordially in
vited.

A Tost Case.
Goorgo F. Loitzol was boforo 'Squire

Dongler last night, chargod by Chlof Bur
gess Lossig with violating tho orders of
Council emptying cess pools in tho day
tlmo. Mr. Leltzol claimod that the work
cannot be dono as woll in the night time,
that it Is difficult to get men to do tho work
at night, and that tho emptying of cess,

pools during night time is more Injurious to
the hoalth of the public than during tho
day. Tho case will go to court.

Wm.II. Vanderford, Esq., Editor ot tho
Democratic Advocate, Wratmlnster, Mo.,
writes, that be has used Br. Bull's Cough
Hyrtip and knows it to bo a good medicine.
Buy it. Try It. 25 cents.

WANT A FISH ?

For Breakfast ?

A Mackernl?
Wo havo 'om.
White and fat.
Bright and sweet.
No oil. No rust.

i lb, Sib, lib, lllb,lHb,
G-RAF-

No. 122 North Jardin Stroot.


